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Fact sheet 

Grassland creation for wildlife 

This fact sheer provides guidance on rhc crcation of new areas of lowland grassland using native 
spccics of grasses and wild flowers. 

Where to create wild flower grasslands 

New grasslands composed of native plant species will be of value in most situations, although 
they are most likely to benefit wildlife in the following locations: 

Adjaccnt to existing areas of agriculturally unimprovcd, scmi-natural grassland. 

Adjaccnt to other semi-natural habitats such as woodland, hcdgcs and ponds. 

Where thcy link otlierwise isolated blocks of semi-natural habitat. 

Planning grassland habitat creation schemes 

Objectives 

Clunr ubjectivcs for the project should be set at the outset. These could be quite modest, such as 
the successful establishment of three grass spccics and ten species of wildflnwer, or much more 
ambitious such as attempting full replication of a naturally-occurring, species-rich community 
typt..'I'he complexity of the project and the s i x  of the area of grassland to be created will need to 
be tailored to rhe resources availablc both for establishment and future management. The 
eventual management regime for the site should also be considcrcd at tlic outsct, as this may 
affect the choice of species to plant. 

Site Suitability Survey and selection of grassland type 

A suitability survey of the proposed grassland creation sitc and adjaccnt land should bc carried 
out during the early stages o€ planning. Thc  survey should include an assessment of soil type and 
sitc drainage, past management (which may givc an indication of soil fertility), and tlie existing 
wildlife interest of the sitc. Thc survey will determine if the sire is suitable for grassland creation, 
and also help decide what type of grassland to aim for. Sites with significant existing wildlife 
value should not bc considered for grassland creation schcrncs. 

Thcrc arc four main types of grassland in lowland England: 

Neutral grasslands, which occur on lowland soils with neutral pH. 

Calcareous grasslands, which occur on alkaline soils in chalk and limestone areas. 

Calcifugous or acid grasslands, which occur on acid soils throughout lowland England but 
are morc widespread in the south and east.'I'hey T~XIY or may not occur in association with 
dwarf shrub heaths. 

Fen mcadowsirush pastures. 



The type of vegetation which can be established in a grassland creation project will be largely 
influenced by whether the soil is acid, neutral or alkaline, as well as the hydrology of the sire. 
Most unimproved, semi-natural grasslands occur on infertile soils, and so the high nutrient sracws 
of much arable land and improved pasture, resulting from rhc application of inorganic fertilisers, 
is potentially a major barrier tcj the creation of wildflower grasslands on Lhcsc sitcs. 

New grasslands will be of most wildlife conservation value where they attempt to replicate 
natural grassland conimunitics. Surveys of any semi-natural grasslands near to the proposed site 
will provide information on the types of species which occur naturally and grow well in the 
I ocali ty. 

Soil condition and reduction of soil fertility 
The pH and soil fertility (particularly extractable phosphorus, exchangeable potassium and 
mineralised nitrogen) of tlic proposed grassland creation sire should be mcasurcd and compared 
with t h e  fertility of semi-natural grassland of the typc which it is proposed to create. If the 
fertility o€ tlie site is low, habitat creation can proceed straight away. If nutrient levels are much 
higher than those required by the target community, measures will be needcd to rcducc soil 
fertility. Thrcc main methods arc available for reducing soil fcrtility: 

Growing crops with limited inputs of fertiliser and removing the nutrients with the 
harvested crop. Scvcral years of cropping may be required to achieve significant reductions 
in nutrient levels. 

Dccp ploughing to bury the topsoil and expose nutrient-poor layers of soil to the surface. 

Topsoil stripping (to remove the most fertile laycrs of soil) and removal of the stripped 
material from site. I t  may be possible to sell the topsoil to offset some of the other costs of 
habitat crearion. 

It is recommended chat professional advice is taken regarding soil fertility level, sincc h i s  is often 
a crucial factor determining tlie success or failure of grassland creation projects. It may take 
several seasons for soil fertility to drop sufficiently to enable the next stage of the project to 
proceed. If it is unlikely that fertility can be reduced to a lcvcl suitable for the proposed plant 
community, it may be better to consider an alternative habitat creation scheme. 

Ground preparation 
A firm, fine, weed-frcc sccdbcd is required for the successful gcrrnination and establishment of 
grass and wildflower seed, and care should be taken to cnsurc the ground is prepared sufficiently 
well before seeding. Problems caused by weeds can be reduced by dccp ploughing (which will 
bury much of the seed bank) or by thc trcatnicnt of any existing vegetation with a non-residual 
herbicide such as glyphosatc. Roll aftcr cultivation and again aftcr sowing. 

Seed sources 
Ncw grasslands are most easily established from sccd. For wildlife conservation purposes, only 
seeds of nativc species of plant derived from Krirish stock should be used. This is particularly 
important fur new grasslands established next to existing semi-natural grassland. There are two 
main sources of seed for grassland crcarion schemes. 

Seed harvested from semi-natural grasslands 

This is generally preferable, especially if a donor site can be identified close to the creation 
scheme.'This will ensure that tlic sccd is of local provenancc and is likely to have a species 
composition suited to the local climate and soils. Seed can bc harvested by hay cutting, tractor- 
mounted vacuum harvester, or by I-rand collection. Mechanical mcthods will generally bc 
rcquired to obtain enough seed to establish all but thc smallest areas of new grassland. 



Seed obtained from commercial suppliers 

An increasing number of sccd merchants now supply wild flower and grass seed. Care should be 
taken to ensure that wherever possiblc the sccd is of 13ritish provenance. In some cases it may be 
possible to obtain seed native to particular geographical regions. T h e  grass spccics selected 
should be non-vigorous and capable of thriving in nutrient-poor soils. General sccd mixcs for 
particular soil types are available, though it is prcfcrable where possible ro obtain a mix which is 
matched specifically to the soil type and geographical location of the project site. A number of 
the publications at the end of this fact shcct contain advice on suitable spccics to  plant. Local 
wildlife conservation organisations may also be able to provide advice on specics selection. 
Mixtures containing rye-grass and clover should not bc used. 

Establishment of vegetation 
Three main techniques are commonly used for establishing vegetation in wild flower grasslands: 

Spreading of hay 
Cut the hay green so that a higher proportion of seed is retained in the flowerheads. 

Transport the hay (either unbaled or loosc baled) to  the prepared seedbed and spread ovcr 
the ground surfacc. With baled hay, spread the material as soon as possible after cutting to 
prevent fermentation and resultant sccd loss. 

Leave the hay on the ground where it will provide a mulch and suppress unwanted grass 
and weed species.The wild flower sccds arc adapted to germinate beneath the partial shade 
provided by the hay. 

Direct sowing of seed 
Sow 85% grass and 15% wild flower seed by weight. A typical sowing rate is 30 kghectare. 

Maintain the viability of seed by storing for as short a time as possible before use. 

Use sand or fine sawdust to bulk up the seed and ensure proper mixing and cvcn coverage 
of the sire. 

Sow in the autumn using a spreader mountcd on a tractor or all terrain vehicle. 1.ighrly 
harrow and roll the seedbed directly after seeding. 

Direct planting 
If required, cstablishment of vegetation can further be encouraged by the direct transfer uf 
pot-grown herbs into the habitat crearion sitc. Plants can be grown from seed in nurseries 
beforc being planted out. 

In  some instances, for example on sites with low soil fertility which arc adjacent to  existing semi- 
natural grasslands, it may be feasible to establish grassland vegetation of wildlife conservation 
value by natural re-colonisation. 

Initial aftercare 
‘The initial stages of vegetation cstablishment are critical tu  tlx success of grassland creation 
projccts. 

During the first year cut the vegetation to a height of 80-1 O h m .  This will encourage the 
wild flowers by reducing the cc)mpctiriun from weeds and the sown grasses. Cuttings 
should bc removed from the site. Several curs arc likcly to  be required during the first 
scason . 

I .ess frcqucnt cutting will be necessary as The vegetation becomes more established 

I’rotection from gradng aninials will be necessary during the carly stages of establishment. 

If ncccssary, persistent weeds can be controllcd by spot treatment with herbicidc. 



Long-term management 
A brief Management Plan should be produced outlining the proposed future management 
rcgimc for tlic site. In the absence of management the vegetation will gradually progress to coarse 
grassland and scrub with a resultant loss of species diversity. The plan should identify 
conservation objectives for the site and include monitoring of the effects of management. 
Suitable management for a hay meadow might be cutting in the summer followed by light 
grazing in the autumn. Limestone and chalk grassland sites could be managed by grazing, or by a 
late cut of the vcgctation and the removal of the cut material. 

Sources of further information on grassland creation and 
management 
Andrews, J. and Rcbanc, M.  1994. Farming and Wildlife: A Practical Management Handbook. 
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, Sandy. 758pp. 

Ash, H.J., Bcnnett, K. and Scott, K. 1992. Flowers in the Grass. English Nature, Peterborough. 
08pp. 

Chfts,  A. 1994. How to Create and Care for Wildflowcr Meadows. Royal Society for Nature 
Conservatiun, I .incoln. 1 lpp. 

Crofts, A. and Jefferson, R.G. (Eds.). The Lowland Grassland Management Handbook. English 
NaturdRoyal Society for Nature Conservation. 

Gibson, C.W.D. 1095. Creating Chalk Grasslands on Former Arable Land: A Review. Report to 
Bluc Circle Industries by Bioscan. Blue C:ircle/Rioscan/English Naturc. 39pp. 

Luscombe, C;. and Scott, R. 10012. Wildflowers Work: ATcchnical Chide to Creating and 
Managing Wildflowcr Landscapcs. Landlife, Liverpool. Wpp. 

Parker, D.M. 1005. IIabitat Creation - A Critical Chide. English Naturc Science No. 21. English 
Nature, Peterborough. 190pp. 

Wclls,T.C.E., Sell, S .  and l;rost, A. 198 1 .  Creating Arrractivc Grasslands Using Native Plant 
Species. Nature Conservancy Chmcil, Shrewsbury. 34pp. 

Wells,'l-.C~.L!., I;ruct, A. and Bell, S. 1986. Wild Flowcr Cfrasslands from Crop Grown Seed and 
EIay Bales. Naturc Conservancy Chuncil Focus on Narurc Conservation No. 1 5. Nature 
C: on s ervancy Council , Pc tcrbo rough. 3 2pp. 

Wclls, T.C.E., Cox, K. and Frost, A. 1 089. The Establishment and Management ofwildflower 
Meadows. Naturc Conscrvancy Council Focus on Narure Conservation No. 2 1. Nature 
Conservancy Cc)unc11, Petcrborough. 27pp. 
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Habitat creation bibliography: grassland 

Andrews, J. and Rcbanc, M. 1904. Farming uridWildl$e:A I’rur 

Handbook providing guidaiice on the management, restoration arid crcatiori of wildlife habitats on farmland in 
thc LJK. l’hc first chapter dcals with surveying the wildlife intcrcsr of farms :ind making wildlife management 
decisions ‘l’he remaining chaprcrs cover the major wildlife habitats found on farms (arahle land, pasture and 
rncadnw, lowland heath, hill aiid rough grazing, machair, farm woodland, hedgerows, farm trees and scrub, 
waterbodies aiid other wetlands, farm buildings arid walls). For each hrthitat there are sections on wildlife 
rcquircrncnts and effects of Lmrr management, options for conservation managcmcnt, prescriptions for the 
management, enhancement and crcarion of the habitat, references arid further reading, a i d  case studies c i f  the 
implcmcntation of wildlife conservation on farms. Also included arc key features on sclccted species and 
numerous tables summarizing aspects cif wildlife assessment and conservation managemenr. (Alrhomgh rhc 

eatinri are rcluti7dy hriet; thk i.s rronerhclcss uri iirvuli~rablc siiiircc of iilfi?rmatioii .for those 
i7ig o T i  habitat crcatiori o r i  farrrilurid). 

Ash, H.J., Rcnnctt, R. and Scott, R. IC)C)2. F/ozr,zoerc h i  the Chuss. Iinglish Nature, Pctcrbnrougli. 68pp. 

Report of n rcscarch project on the creation and managcmcnt of wild flower grasslands in urban areas, carried 
out for the NCC by the C;rouiidworlr‘Ii.ust in association with Kncrwslcy Metropolitan Borough Council. 
Contains detailed information on site choice, rcduction of soil fertility, ground prepmxtion and sccding, 
management and monitoring. RccoIIirricndations for the management of existing grassland sites arc also 
included. The  appendices include a list of nativc grass arid licrb species suitable for planting in different soil 
types. ( f l h h o r d ~ h  7 N i L l C ? i  priniuri(y./or iirbuii sites, coiitairis ~rrr~ch i?rfiirtvrorirm zohich will bu o j  valiic jiir urry xrusslririd 
crcLitio?i project). 

hi i ies ,  C .  and Smart, J .  1984. A C;iiidc io Hobirrir Crctztiori. Greater London (:ouncil licology I Iandbook No. 2. 
(;I*(:, I.onJon. 44pp. 

(kne ra l  guidc to the creation arid mmagerrient of wildlifr hkthltaTS in an urban  context. Grasslands, woodlands, 
wctlands and wastclaricls are each covered in separatc chapters. Appcrxdiccs include a list of suppliers of iiativc 
wild ilower seed from Kritish sowccs, :ind a gcncral list of plant species suitable for establishment in ncwly- 
crcatcd h:~bitars. (C;ood hyc.cncru/ <yiiidr, t/roiqh rrrore detuiled urid r m w I  pirblirtrrtons urc 11070 uvuilablc $ir cach uj- thc 
hiibitats mucrc(fi,  

Botanical Society of the Kritish Jslcs. 1995. LVild I:/imcr Plniits arid Seedy. HSKI,  I .ondon 

1 .caflct cautioning ajiaiiist uncontrolled eStd~~iShlrI~llt of wild flowers in the British countryside, but providing 
:idvice on how TO obtain sccd for “wild” gardens. Provides a list of common plants suitnblc for sowing on 
diffcrcnt soil types, and a list of suppliers sclliiig wild tlowcr seed from native British sources. (List ofseed s o r m c s  
rriult 6c i i s < / i t l  !f sct:r l  cuwror be obruirictl jronz scrrii-riutural sites locul to pnjposarl /l(ibirLir crcririori suhones ) .  

( h f t s ,  A. 1 Oij4. f1’,~o l o  C:rcatc c ind  C c i r c . f ; i r ~ i ~ l f l r ~ w e r  hfcndr?ws. b y a l  Socicty for Naturc Conservation, Lincoln 
I 1 pp. 

13cioldct providing detailed practical advice on how to create wildflower rncadows. Subjects covered iriclude 
considcratiun of the options for grnsslarid creation, sources of grant aid, choicc of sitc, sccdbcd prcparation and 
sowing techniques, wccd control, choicc of sccd mix, and methods of aftercare. I i ~ c l i ~ d c ~  lisrs of grass and hcrb 
spccics suitakle for sowing on diffcrcnt soil ~ypcs .  ‘I‘hc appendices include the names of wildtlower sect1 
suppliers aiid other useful addresses. ( I  
g r w l i r i d  ( w u r i o r i .  Ffi\ylt!v rcr ( i~r imc~dcd)  I 

llcrit priO/icutiou srr~iirr~ririsiiip t h e  rr~zinilablc ir!formatinn on 70ildfl~~wrr 



Ikpar tment  oFlkansport and oThcrs. 1092. T h c  Wildllowrr Handhook. In: 13csitu MuiriraZ.fiir R o d s  mid BridgL’.s.,Vol. 
1 U; Enzrroiimem7l design. H M W ,  I .ondon. 

Manual providing advice on the creation of wild tlowcr swards along motorways and trunk roads. Contains 
chapters on site eV~l~ilaTi~lIl, choice of sccd mix, site prepardtion and sowing, citlrtcr techniques for vegetation 
establishment (e.g. use of hay bales and COntainCr grown plants), management and monitoring. The appendix 
includes faCT shccts detailing the. morphology, site prefercncc, and sccd characteristics of 64 wild flower species. 
(Although prodrrccd specif~cal(y Jijr road schcrircs., iriicch of the infnrrnatinn will bc uppliublc to  other rypes of ,qru.ssluriJ 
ci-catziin projccr). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. 1 996. C:rcLriiritT~ilr~j7ozucr Szuurd.s. FWAG, ICenilwcirth. 

’I’rchnical ~iifiirm3TiOll Shcct concentrating on the practical ~ S ~ ~ C T S  of cST:lbhShhg wild flower swards. Covers 
whcrc to creatr swards, species choice, cstablishmcnt mctliods (timing, choice cif hare sccdbcd or sowing/ 
planting into eXiSTillg swards) and aftercare in the Grst season of eSTah~iShincilt and in subseyuent years. (C;ood 
husic Icqflci., thiric:h luclzs specific i~!fi~rwiaiiiw o t t  siritablc spccies to plum - iirstcud cnnceiitrczwx O P I  which species 1 0  

L7’7IOiJ )  

Firbank, L.G., Arnold, H.K., Eversham, K. (;.> Mountford, J.O., Rariford, G.L., Telfer, M.(i., Trewcck, J.R., Wcbb, 
N.13.C. and Wells, ~ l ~ C . l ! .  1993. Murruyinx Set-usidc Lurid /i?rIVildZ!/b. I - I T  Research Publication No. 7. 
TTMSO, T .ondon. 146pp. 

Rcport detailing managernent reconiiiiendations for sc~-asidc land which will benefit wildlitb. InTrixjllcTory 
sections consider the cOllSerVJTliln priciritics on sct-aside farmland as well as the potential for wildlife 
~ l l h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l l T .  ‘l’)icsc arc followcd by a series of managenient OpTiotiS for rotatioiial set-aside (e.g. management 
for arable wccds ar id  kircis), non-rotational SCT-:lSldc (c.g. enhanced field margins, natural rcgcncration) and 
longer-term reSTimTiim on set-aside land (e.g. creation of calcareous grasshnd and hcathland). (Good uppraisrrl 
1 j  t hc  aal- io i rs irpriiiris $ir set-aside, tliniigh paridy t i u i  r!fda/c  diie to charixcs in the set-aside regulutzons). 

Gibson, C.W.D. I995.  Crcutitig Chak I~rass~utidx O Y I  Porrrrci- Arublc Lnrid:A Review. l<CpOrT to Hluc Circle Industrics 
by Bioscan. Klue (:irclclRioscnii/En~lish Nature. 99pp. 

A review of existing Irnowlcdgc 011 the restoration of species-rich calcarcous grasslaiid 011 arable farmland, with 
an cmplwsis on natural successional processes. Ii)pics covered include tlic origin of calcareous grassland, 
changcs in arable land (particularly the increased usage of inorganic fertilisers), IlaTilra~ succession froin arable 

wccd ccmrrol ctc). Tlir advanta and diS:idV:lnT:lgcS of each technique ar 
creation projects fire listed. (A  11 oacrvicw of rechriiques, althnr~g/i ihE pr(i 
~:00cvcJ  i r r  crthcr pidblir.ntioiis). 

mtl, and TcChniqUcS for rcstoration/re-cre~iTii)ii (soil TTC~tlllCfit, grazing, cutting, seeding, 
’ .ed, and somc rcccnT rc- 

c!lxrtrsslund crcatioii are bettei, 

Hillier, S.H.,Wilton, l).W.H. and Wells, 1).A. (llds). 1090. Calcarcoir.s Grusdaiids: Ecohgy ~ ~ t ~ ~ I M a i i u ~ y e ’ ~ ’ ) ~ i c ~ t .  
I’roceedings of t3rirish Ecological SocietyiNature Conservancy Council Syrripositirri. Bluiitisham Books, 
Huntingdon. I $1 ?pp. 

A diverse collect ion of scicnrific papers cm the ecology and management of ciilcarcous grassland. T h e  
Proceedings arc arranged into sections covering T ~ C  diSTinctiVC features of calcareous grassland, ~ l i c  maintcnancc 
and rnanipiilation o f  species diversity, rnanajierrierit for individual spccics and rcscrve i~i~lllage~l1el1K. The latter 
scctic-in contains twu papers relating to  the cs~ahlishmcnt ci f  chalk gr +nd 011 arable land. (()/ qjcry / iwi ircd 
emlire ivi habirai ( : r w i o t l  prqjccts. Morc roinprchcrrsiwe and uccessible i ~ t J i ) r w ~ ~ ~ / I o i i  i s  u~irrilrrblc irr other piiblicntiotis). 



Lusconibe, G. and Scott, li. 1994. Wi1iiflouw.s LKirk:A Echiiicul Chide to Ckurivrg orid Maiiaging Wildfluwcr Landscapes. 
l,andlifc., Liverpool. SOpp. 

Gives guidiincc on all aspects of creating wildflower landscapes, including reducing soil fertility, choice of seed 
mix arid sowing methods. (Aiwicd prirrii~rily (71 rrrbuii sitcs., but wiuch of tlie i r ; /brrrr(~t i i )n will b u  rckaarrr to  ull 
R nrsslud crcurioii schcrnes) . 

Parker, 1j.M. 1995. I J ~ i h i / ~ r /  Crcaiion - A  Criticul Guide’. English Nature Scicncc No. 21. English Nature, 
Peterborough. 1 9Opp. 

Report csaiiiiriing the potential and actual problcms of habitat creation in Britain, and presenting guidance on 
hest practice in the planning, construction and management of habitat creation projects. The report draws on 
information obtained from ii survey and rcvicw of 150 habitat creation projects throughout tlie UK. A geiieral 
chapter on habitat creation planning is followcd by  chaptcrs on grassland, wi)odland and scrub, heathland and 
moorland, pcatl:inds arid urban sites. Within each chapter rhcrc arc sections on semi-natural habitat types, initial 
site survey and planning, prcparation of a project plan and the setting of objectives, methods of habitat creation, 
and monitoring and long-term nianagcment. The report includes 26 case studies cif hiibit:lt creation projects in 

rrtiul rcudiirgfor aryoivone itridertaking or  rrd~~lsing o r /  any sigrizficunr hnbirat crearion prqiecr). 

Pcnny Andersoli Associates. 1 994. Rourfs u i i d  Nu/ i .~rc  Coiiscrvatiovi: ( h i h i c c  i)rt Iwrprxcrs, Miti,qu/iun rind Enhaviceiwcnt. 
Report for English Nature. English Nature, I’ercrborough. 8Opp. 

Dvcurneiit outlining the main impacts of road schernes 011 wildlife, and providing guidance on tlie most 
appropriarc tncas~~rcs  to mitigate these impacts. Includcs SOJIK data on the I 
natural habitats. Section 9 covcrs habitat creation, and addresses key issucs i 
sowing vcrsiis natural rcgcncration, soil type, species selection, ground prcparation arid management. -1’Iiere are 
bricf sections on creation of woodland, gr land, hcatliland and wetland habitats, and on habitat creation for 
butterflies and amphibians. Guidcline costs for habitat creation arc also given. (Al/lroi& zaritteii in  relutioii to 
road schemes, inirch uf rhe irifijrvtrutiori gi’7)Cti vai/l 01: i!/aulire /o habitat crcatioii schcrnes oti ugri~trli~iml ILirur). 

fragmentation of semi- 
g sclcction of habitat type, 

Royal Socicty for the Protection of Hirds. 1994. Furruing uvid Wil(f1ifc: I’ust~wes uiid M E L ~ ~ ~ U I S .  RSPX, Sandy. (Leaflet). 

Leaflet sumniarising chapter 3 of Farming arid Wildlife: A Practical Managcmcnt Handbook. Topics covered 
include the iniportancc of gra 
structure, and key recommendations for the management of these habitats for wildlife. The  leaflet inclucles a 
short section outlining the main options for creating new grasslands, and lists thc main sources of financial 
incentives. (.SiiirLihIc j i r  direct distribiitiori to jkrrwcrv - rhi>rdg/r rmhCh murc informntiori *zuoirld he required by uriyonc 
serioidsly coiisicieriiiji irniferurkirrg grmdurrd crcrrhr i )  , 

~ n d s  for wildlife, tlie cffccts o f  grazing ancl mowing on plant variety and sward 

Royal Socicty for the I’rotection of Hirds, I’nglish Nature and Iiistitute of’li-rrestrial Iicology. (In Press). Thc Wct 
I;russluvid C ; / , ~ , L J c :  M i u i u g i n ~  FlulondpCrlairi urid Coastal W!t C~rrrsslurrLI Ji)r Wildlife. KSI’K, Sandy. 

A new managcmcnt guide due for publication in late 1W7. Section 4.5 deals with thc csrablishmcnt of wct 

and sccding. ‘I’hc section on seeding priividcs guid:incc on site preparation, sources of sect1 and sccd collection, 
seed rriixturrs aiid sowing rates, as wcll as sowing tirnes and the use of  nurse crops. Rccc.rrnmeiidatioiis for 
aftercare managcmcnt arc given, and there are two casc studies describing practical examples of wet grassland 
crcaticin. (LfiIi.ctrblc soiircc of rtfcrerrce / i )r  u i ~ v o r ~ e  corrtcmplutiirg creation or rcstoruriow i!/rucr ,yrrxsslitrrds). 

ind. ‘liipics covcrcd iticlrrde natural regeneration, species reintroduction, usc of container-grown plants 

Wclls,T.C.G., Kell, S. and Frost, A. 1081. C:rcrr/iirgAttr~crieic (;rnsclurids lisiwg Nuti7ic Plm! Spcr.ies. Nature 
C.:onscrv:incy Council, Shrewshury. 341317. 

Report providiiig guidance, based on rcscarch carried out hy the Institutc ofTcrrcstria1 Ecolo~y., on the creation 

collection (collcction methods, when to collect), pi)st-h:irvcst handling of seed, seed germination, prop:igiition of 
plants for scecl production, seed mixrurcs and sowing (including recimnicndcd mixrurcs for hcavy clay, chalk 
and limestonc : inl  alluvial soils) aiici nianagemcnt of sown areas. (Excclleirt r&rerice, p r r i c h r d y  Jiir I h s c  aishing 
to so70 seed jiiulierurifri~rn local s o w c c s ) .  

~ n d  using iiative spccics of grasses arid herbs. ?’here are scparatc sections on seed 

W c l l s , ~ ~ ~ C . l ~ . ,  Frost, A. arid Bell, S .  1986. ~ l % / t /  Flo,wt:r C;rnsslriirr~sjrowi Crop Grororr Seed wit1 I f q i  Lhrks .  I k u s  on 
Nature (:onscrvation, Nu. 15. Nature Conservancy (.:ouncil, I’ctcrbcrrcrugh. 32pp 

Report summarizing some of thc rcsrarch carried out hy the Institute crfTcrrtlstria1 Ecology on the 
establishment of ncw ~ r i I S s l : l I I d S  of native plant species. %xtiiin 1 givcs thc results of experiments on rhc 
propajiation of wild tlowcr species for sced production. Section 2 presents an  analysis of the seed cimtcnt of hay 
bales frorri scm-natural  grassl:inds, iind the rcsults of trials to establish new grasslands using seed from this 
source. Scctiiin 3 rcvicws tlie establishinem succcss of grassland trial plots on clay, chalk :ind alluvial soils sown 
with appropriate seed mixes. (Good suirrcc of i r $ m m i o r i ,  parric/r/& o r /  sccd e~illccririiil~ropajiutinii, hiit of 
pvocti(~al itsc iii Jrnbirur creatiori projecrs r h i r r r  soittc othrr pithlic~rions). 



Wclls,~l~.C:.Ij., Cox, I<. nnd Frost, A. 1 <18!1. Thc Esttrblish,riorr arid Maira~cmcrit of  I V h f f h x r  Me~~dows ,  h c u s  on Nature 
Conservation No.2 1. Nature Conservancy C:ouncil, I'crcrborough. 27pp. 

A summary of restlarch carried out hy the Institute ot"lkrrestria1 I'ctdogy into the cstablishmcnt of wild flower 
mcadows. l 'hc  report is divided into four parts: Section 1 reviews the loss of semi-natural grasslands as a result 
of habitat dcsrruction and inanagcnimt changes. Section 2 provides guidelilies on the cstablishmcnt of new 

lids on previously ar:iblc land, covcring topics such as seed availakility, composition of seed mixtures, i i sc  
seed, sowing and aftercare managcnicnr. Sccticms 3 and 4 deal with divursifying existing swards using 

slot-seeding and planting-out of pot g o w n  plants. I is ts  of reconimentfcd gra ind herb species for sowing in 
different soil types are includcd in rhc appendix. (Thc sccriorr 011 cscablishnicrir of wcw ~rusc1atids O H  aruhlt. h i i d  i x  
purricrilurJy i tsefi i l) .  
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Wetland creation for wildlife 
Wetlands encompass a wide range of habitats including ponds, lakcs, gravel pits, rivers and streams, wet 
grasslands, bogs and mires, rccdbcds and marshes. This fact sheet provides guidance on the creation of new 
wctlands, focusing on wctland habitats which could reasonably be constructed on arable land and improved 
grassland as part of habitat creation initiatives specifically for wildlife. As such the main topics covered arc 
ponds, lakcs and reedbeds. X;*urKfier detailed information on wetland creation methods can be found in the 
publications listed at the end of this fact sheet. 

Where to create wetlands 

* 

To cxtcnd and add diversity to existing wctland sitcs. 

O n  land adjacent to (other semi-natural habitats such as woodland and heathland. 

Adjacent to linking habitats such as hedgerows, field boundaries, ditches and rivers. 

As part of other habitat creation schcrncs (for example wet grassland, woodland, or heathland 
creation projects). 

Particular care should bc takcn to ensure that the creation of new wetlaiids, especially pond construction, 
does not damage the hydrology of adjacent wetland sites of wildlife conservation importance, and  hat it 1s 

not targeted on existing wctland arcas such as the wet corner of a field. 

Planning new wetland sites 
T h e  following factors need to be considered when deciding the location of new wetland sires: 

Water supfily 
Ensure that thcrc is sufficient water supply for t h e  type and sizc nfwetlaiid proposed. Surveying thc 
topography, drainage pattern and soil permeability of the sitc will help determine this. A thorough 
survey is usscntial if other wctlands are nearby a s  these could be iriadvcrtcntly damaged. 

Tlic main suurccs of watcr arc ground water, surface water, and inflows from WaKeTCOUTSeS such 3s 

ditches and streams. Excavations below the water table will naturally fill wirh water, but they could 
dry out in summer so tests arc required. Ponds and other wctlands above rhc water table will need to 
rely on surface water o r  inflows. 

To dctermine groundwater levels, dig test bores (for example using a fence post auger), and monitor 
water levels over a t  least a yuar before the proposed start of wctland construction. 

Fur reedbeds and wet grasslands, thc water supply must be sufficicnt to compensate for losses due t~ 
cvapotranspiration and ground seepage. Keedbcds ideally require a warer depth vf up to 30cni, 
together with some flow of water, during the sumnicr months. '1'1it.re is also a nccd to ensure that 
thcrc arc adequate facilities to retain water on sire and manipulate water levels. 

- 

Water quality 
Where possible, use water sources draining areas of semi-natural habitat, as these are likeliest t o  have 
the best available water yualiry. However, do not alter the drainage pattern from such areas by, for 
uxamplc, digging ncw ditches. 

Warcr draining arable land and iniprcivcd pastures is likely to bc piillutcd to a varying degrce by 
inorganic fertilisers as wcll as pesticides, but can bc uscd where there is no alternative. 

Avoid water contaminated by silage and slurry efflumt, or run-off from farmyards or roads. 



Soils and topography - Impermeable soils such as clays will generally be necessary for the retention of water levels at sites 
above the water cable. Care must be taken not tn excavate below the clay seal. A test bore would 
determine the depth of thc clay layer. 

T h e  creation of areas of standing water on permeablc soils (e.g. sands and gravels) above the wattr 
tablo will generally require the use of artificial liners (such as butyl rubber, polythene or bentonite) or 
the import of  puddlcd clay. 

Legul CO miderations 
Lcgal consent is required h m  the Environment Agency for impounding water, abstracting water, 
and any works in a watercourse or within a specified distance (which varies between regions) of a 
wawrco urse. 

1,ocal Authorities may require notification of the construction of wctland sites. Planning permission 
may also be needed. 

Advice on whether legal consents arc required should be sought in h e  early stages of planning of 
wctland creation projects. 

- 
Wetland design 
Wherevrr possible, try to create wctland complexes of different habitats, for example permanent and 
remporary pvnds, wet grassland, rccdbcd, tall herb, scrub and woodland. These will provide greater habitat 
diversity than any one feature and will increase the uverall wildlife value of the sire. Design guidelines for a 
number of wetland habitats arc given below, 

Ponds 
Incnrporatc as much physical diversity as possible, for example by varying thc bank slope and water 
depth, and by creating a wavy edgt to the pond. Maximise habitat diversity in thc seasonal draw- 
down zonc (the diffcrcnce between winter and summer water levels). 

Maxirriisc rhe area of shallow water (less than O.4m deep) around the pond edge by incorporating a 
shallow gradient and extending the margin to include bays and spits. Shallow water will encourage a 
range of wildlife including marginal and aquatic vegetation and invertebrates. 

A maximum watcr dcpth of 1 m is normally sufficient for small ponds, and a maximum water depth 
of 1.5 to 2m for larger ponds. 

If required, pond design can include l‘eatures to encourage particular plant c)r animal groups such as 
dmgonllies or amphibians. 

If possible, construct several ponds closc together, varying in size, depth and permanence. 

Stream-fcd ponds should include a sediment trap to slow down [he rate of siltation. Strcam-fed 
ponds will require consent from the Envirunmcnt Agency. They are best sired adjacent to a stream 
rather than on the linc of the stream. ‘I’his will allow regulation (of tlow and isolation from any 
pollution incidcnts in the water course. 

Maximisc thc amount of semi-natural habitat around the pond. This will provide habitat for animals 
(e.g. amphibians) using the pond, as well as a buf€er zonc to help prtitccr the pond from high nutrient 
inputs. Huffer zones should preferably be a t  least 20m in width. 

I’lant n hrdge (away from the pond edge to prevent too much shading), or allow scrub to develop at 
The edge c i f  Lhu buffer zimc, to combat pollution from agricultural spray drift. 

Vary the banksidc vegetation r o  include areas of short grassland, tall herb, scrub and trees. Somc 
shading of the water surface is beneficial. 

Lakes 
Maximisc thc arca of shallow wBter less than 1 m dccp, Create a convoluted shorclinc wirh sheltered 
bays , 

Provide islands :is wildlife rcfuges. Islands should have an extended shorcline with shelter from 
prevailing winds, and bu low-lying with gcntle banks to allow easy access by waterfowl. Bare islands 
arc bcst to attract wading birds, and vcgutared islands to attract wildfowl. 



Reedbeds 
Create as large an area as possible, within the limits imposcd by water availability. All reedbeds, 
including narrow fringes to ponds and lakes, will be of value to wildlife, though only the largest (over 
20 hectares in size) will be capablc of supporting most specialist reedbed birds. 

Choose a flat sitc, but incorporate some variety of land form (c.g. a gcntlu ridge and furrow with i 0 m  
between crowns and 0.5m drop hotwccn crown and foot) to allow variation in water depths from 
permanently flooded areas to permanently dry areas. 

Construct bunds to isolatr the site from neighbouring land and divide it into separate compartments 
for water management. Construct sluices to allow fine control of water levels in each compartment. 

- 

Include iiirres with convoluted edges and a rangc of water depths. 

Construct ditclies at maximum spacings of 50m. Ditchcs should be 1.5  to 2.0111 deep and have 
shallow graded edges on one or both sides. Incorporate a shallow berm just below water lcvcl to 
encourage marginal vcgctation. 

Wet grassland and wader scrapes 
Wader scrapes should be in an open location, a minimum of 1 ha in area, with a maximuin watcr 
depth of0.5m and extensive arcas of water 5-10 cm dcep. An adequate water supply and thc ability 
to control water levels is essential. 

Wet grassland can be created from arable land or drained, improved grassland where site conditions 
and watcr availability permit. C h  peat soils wet grassland can bc created hy percolation from raised 
water lcvcls in nearby drainage ditches. Surface flooding of the land will be required for sites with 
clay or alluvial soils. 

Wetland construction 
Autumn or winter is generally the best t i m e  for wrtland construction projects, though on particularly 
wet sites it may only bc possiblc to use machinery during the summer months. 

Pond liners must bc laid on a stone-free base and covered with a sufficient depth of soil (not topsoil) 
for aquatic and marginal vcgctation T i )  establish. 

Care must be taken not to dispose of cxcavarcd spoil un areas with existing wildlife value. 

Removal of topsoil from around the margins of a ncw pond will create a nutrient-poor soil capablc of 
supporting a greater diversity of wild flower species. 

Consider creating new ponds in stages, so that the design can be modified in the light of cxpcricncu. 

For rccdbcds, land forming may be necessary to obtain a lcvcl sire prior t o  esrablishment of 
vegetation. 

Vegetation establishment and initial aftercare 
Ponds and Lakes 
Normally ir  is prrkrable to allow natural colonisation of ponds and lakes. Howcvor, if desired the process 
can be accelerared by selective introductions. 

Only introduce native plant species which arc local to the area (e.g. froin local pond sites) and arc 
apprupriato for the size of the watcr body. 

Invertebrates iiiay be introduced by adding a little silt and plant litter from a local werland site. 

L h  not introduce fish to small ponds or ponds designed to encourage amphibians or dragonflies. 

Restrict planting of rrccs and shrubs to the north side of sniall watcrbodies, and set them back from 
the pond cdge. Do not plant trees adjacent to watcr bodies with artificial linings. 

* 

- 
Reedbeds 

Existing veEt.tation on die proposed sitc should bc removed by stripping the litter layer, deep 
ploughing, Iloodiiig or herbicide treatment. 

l-lstablislimrnt of coniiiion rccd Phmgmirzs uris/rulis can be acliicvcd by sowing sccd or planting of 
pot-grown plants, rhizomes or stern curtings, The use of plant material rather than sccd may be better 



on nutrien-rich soils (e .g .  former arablc land) where competition with weeds is likcly to prove a 
problem. Seeding/planting is best carried out in April or May. 

For sites adjacent to rcecibcds, establishment may be possible through natural cxpansion of the 
existing area of rccd. 

- Where possible iisc seed or plants derived from a local rccdbcd with similar growing conditions to 
the new site. Sccd should be tested fur viability bcforc usc. 

Damp soil i s  required for the reed to establish. Once the shoots develop, shallow flooding (taking care 
to keep the shoot tips above water) will cncourage further growth and suppress competing 
vegetation. 

Grazing by wildfowl, dccr and rabbits may need controlling during The early stages of establishmcnt. 

Long-term management of wetlands 
Write a brief management plan setring owt the main management objectives for the site and the 
actions needed to achicvc thcse. 

Reedbeds, once established, may bc suitable for commercial rccd cutting. Cutting is normally carried 
ou t  during the winter every ycar or in alternate years. Some wildlifc on the site (e.g. birds, 
invertebrates) will bcncfit from areas being left uncut h r  up to ten yoars. Cutting during late summer 
(after the nesting season) will encourage more diverse fen vegetation communiticc TO develop. 

- Management of ponds and lakes should be carried out gradually over a nurnbcr of years rather than 
in sudden, destructive bursts. Aim to maintain the diversity of habitats present on the site, for 
example by preventing emergent plants from cumplctcly covering the surface or the water body. 

Wherever possible avoid the use of herbicides and pesticides on wetland sites, and rcducc their use in 
the water catchmeni area. 

Sources of further information on wetland creation and 
management 
Andrews, J. and Kinsman, D. 1 I)OO. Gravel Pit Restoration for Wildlife: A Practical Manual. RSPR/%rmac 
Quarry Producis. I84pp. 

Andrews, J. and Rebane, M. 1994. F'arming and Wildlife: A Practical Management Handbook. Royal 
Society for the Protcction 01 .  Kirds, Sandy. 358pp. 

Biggs, J., Corlkld, A., Walker, n.,Whirfield, M.  and Williams, P. 1995. Ncw Approaches to Pond 
Managemriit. British Wildlife, 5, pp2713-287, 

Brooks, A. 198 1 .  Waterways and Wetlands. A Practical Conservation Handbook. BritishTrust for 
C:onscrvationVoIunt~er~, Wdlingford. 186pp. 

English Nature. 1996. Managing Ponds for Wildlife. English Nature, Peterborough. 24pp 

Hawke, C.J. and Jose, PV. 1090. Rccdbcd Management for Commercial andwildlifc Interests. Royal 
Society fur the Protcction of Birds, Sandy. 2 I2pp. 

National hvers  Authority. 1093. Ponds and Conservation: A Kougli Guide to Pond Restoration, Creation 
atid Management. N M ,  Northumbria andYorkshire Kegion. 54pp. 

Newbold, C., Honnor, J. and h c k l e y ,  K. 1989. Nature Conservation and the Management of Drainage 
Channels. Narurc Consurvaiicy CounciliAssociation of Drainage Authoritics. 108pp. 

RSPTs, NRA and KSNC. 1004.Thc New Rivcrs and Wildlife Handbook. Royal Society for the Protectiun of 
Birds, Sandy. 4261-713. 

KSPH, EN and ITE. (In press) . T h e  Wct Grassland Guide: Managing Floodplain and Coastal Wet Grassland 
for Wildlife. RSI'B, Sandy. 

Williams, l'., Biggs, J., C:orficld, A., h x ,  G.,Walker, D. andwhitfield, M. 1997. L)esigning New Ponds for 
Wildlifc. BritishWildlifu, 8 ,  pp 137-1 50. 
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Habitat creation bibliography: wetland 

Amey 13oadstonc Corporation. (undated). Wildlifi or1 Ma~i -Ma~& W4rlwrd~~. Proceedings of Symposium at ARC 
Wildfowl Centre, (;reat I .inford. 223pp. 

Collection of papers on the value of man-made wctlnnds for wildlife conservation, with the emphasis on 
waterfowl populations. Contains dctailcd case studies of a nuinher of gravel pit sitcs within the UK. (More up- 
ro-dtrtc, iicccssiblc and cnrri~rcliensi?l~ in/oririariou is rr.r~ailublc in other publicatioris, particirlur!y A ndru:ws urrd k3nsmovl 
( I  99rn)). 

Andrews, J. and Kinsman, n. 1990. C ~ r n v d  I% Rmor(ii1oii /or  Wild1ife:A Practical Manual. 1LS,I’.K./’Ihirmac Quarry 
Producrs. I84pp. 

Comprehensive publication dealing with the crcation and managcment of wildlife habitats afier the extraction of 
sand and gravel tlcposits. T h e  benefits of planning for wildlife conscrvnrion at the outset of the extraction 
process arc stressed hroughout the manual. -1hc main KCXt is dividcd into thrre parts: Part I gives thc 
operational background to the sand arid gravel industry in the [JK, and summarizes the planning context, 
current restoration practice and the wildlife value of gravcl pi ts .  Part I1 covers the determination of conservation 
priorities, and includes detailed SccTiOns on the ecological requirements of invertebrates, fish, rcprilcs, 
amphibians, hirds and ~namri-tals. Key pointers to habitat creation and inatiagcrncnt arc given for each species 
group. Part 111 consists of detailed prescriptions for habitat creation and rnanagement, covering features such as 
exposure, water dep~li ,  soils, islands, aquatic and marginal vegetation, wildtlowcr grasslands, and woodland, 
scrub and hcdgcrows. Contains summary tables of ~ h c  habitat rcyuirements of different wildlife groups, and 
rrct-mmiendations for species of wetland plant, wild flower and trees and shrubs which could be introduced to 
newly restored sitcs. (Ifik4tlv rcrommerided. Althou~h uimed exc1msi~)cdy U I  ~ v w i c l  pits, much of the geiierul i,+rrnution 

>!ions will bc uf rise to a iyone  plunriiri,g welland creation schemes). 

Andrews, J. :ind Kcbanc, M. 1994. Farrriirz: atidLVz1dhfi:A Izr*crirul Murru~erriciir Huridbook. K.S.I’.H., Sandy. ’358pp. 

I Iandbook providing guidance on the management, rcstoration and  crcatim of wildlife habitats on farmland in 
the UK. ‘I’he first chapter deals with surveying the wildlife interest of farins and  innking wildlife managerncnt 
decisions. Thc. remaining chapters cover the major wildlife habitats found on farms (arable land, pasriirc and 
meadow, lowland hcntl-r, hill arid rough grazing, machair, farm woodland, hcdgcrows, farm trees and scruh, 
w:lTCrbOdkS and other wetlands, farm buildings and walls). For each hahitat there are sections on wildlife 
requirements and cffCc~s of farm rnanagernent, options for ctmscrvarion tnanagcmcnt, prescriptions for the 
l i l ~ ~ ~ g ~ l i i C n T ,  cnhanceml‘nt and creation of the hahitar, references and further reading, and case studies of the 
irnpleriiciitation of wildlife coiiscrvation on farms. Also included are key features on sclcctcd species and 
numei-ous tahlcs summarizing aspects of wildlife assessment and conservation Inanagement. (Althl1LI:h t h e  

.oris iiri /L(?hitm crcatiori arc rcluti~u.r,e(V hi</; 1hi.v is ?ronethc/css U I I  irieialirob/c siiiIrcc o f  i v ~ / i ) r r ~ ~ ~ l i o ~ i  /in’ rhosc 
i r r ~ d c r t ~ ~ l ~ i r r ~  or ~ 7 d 7 i i z i r r ~  o v i  hLrhiiur rreutiiirr or1 .fiwwluiid). 

Andrcws, J. and Ward, n. 199 1. T h e  ~ ~ n ~ l g e l l i e ~ T  and Creation of Reedbeds. Brirish Wdditc, 3 (a), 81-91. 

‘12ie emphasis of this arTidc i s  on the rnanagernent and creation of rccdbcds for rare birds including the biKter11, 
rnarsli harrier, bearded tit, (-kTti’S warbler and Savi’s warbler. Topics covered includc locations for new reedbeds, 
rccd growth and successional processes, hydrological managcnient, cutting regimes and scrub conrrol, and the 
design o f -  ncw rccdbcds and cstat7lishment o f  vegetation. Cont:iins a useful table summarising the habitat and 
rriaiiagerrirnr 1~~qUir~liieliTS of rccdbcd birds. (C?ood eqmi~rill irifridricriori I o  r ccdhds  ~ri id  rccdbcd zuiklhfc). 



Thincs, C.  and Smart, J. 1984. A G r d c  Iluhitut CYCUIIIVI. Grcatcr London Council E c o l o ~ ~  Handhook No. 2 
C X C ,  London. 44pp. 

General guide to the creation arid inanagcmcnt of wildlife hahitats in :in urban context. Grasslands, woodlands, 
wctlands and wastelands are each covered in  separarc chapters. Appcndkes include a list of suppliers of naTiVC 
wild flower seed from Kritish so~irccs, and a general list of plant species suitablc fcjr establishment in newly- 
created habitats. (Good gerierul p i d c ,  though wori: clctuilcd uiiJ rcccirr publicutiom are 1111'7~ muiluhlc / i ) r  cuclt 14 ihc 
h~rbiiirrs c o * u m d ) .  

Kiggs, I., C:cirficld, A.,Wilkcr, Ll,Wliitficld, M. ancl Williams, 1'. New Apprcmchcs to Pond Management. British 
Wi/d//]i, 5, 277-287. 

Article providing guidance, bascd on the work of Pond Action, on how existing pond mamgcrnent techniques 
couki be irnprovrct. The  need To retain ponds at all stages of successicm and a VdriCTy of Wafer dcpths is stressed, 
as is ThC nccd to manage ponds gradually over a period of years rather than in a single, disruptive action. 
(:ontains guidelines on appropriate management of shallow, temporary :ind silty ponds, trees around poiids, 
marginal and aquatic vegetation, and grazing of pond margins. (Good sroriwiary urticle ,7~mrhich will hi: o j va l i t c  10 
t h m !  pluruiiirg Jintiirc rvruiiuXcrncnr uf rrcwly crcuted poriri.7). 

Brooks, A. 198 1 .  IYhrerways aridWetlunds. A I'ra 
Wallirigford. I8O;pp. 

Comprehensive guide to ~ h c  conservation maiiagcmcrit of wetland habitats. 'Ihc ccological and management 
principles of wcrland conservation are outlined, followed by derailed scctions on the creation of iirw ponds 
(including the use of arTificlal liners), rehabilitation of existing water hodies, regulation of  water lovels through 
the usc of dams, weirs and sluices, bank stabilisation techniqucs, drainage systerns, and control of aquatic and 
marginal vegetation. ( I&ry n s c / f i l / i ) r  pr~iciI(:d uspccts o/ z!~cikmiu' ~ n U ~ 1 U + y ? Y ~ i e ~ i T ,  thorrgh t h ~  ~ h i r a  ~,jpublicatiori rneurrs 
thur sortie o/ I ~ E  r r ~ : r i r  iir~'~ir,trriccs irr our urrdersrundirrg of' wetlurid vrrunugewicni J i r  wildli~e ~7rc  trot covered. Section t i n  

poird crcrriiorr will bc of ziulue, cspcciullv rti thosc covrsiderivig rhc 7rsc r!/ariificiul liners). 

British Trust for ConservationVolunteers. 1996. I>c)vrrl C:oIrscrvuhn urrd Muiiuxewient. K'I'(.:V,WaIlingford. t2pp. 

Lcaflct presenting general principlcs and approaches to managing ponds for wildlifc, much of it bascd on recent 
work by I'ond Action, and highlighting the importancc of managing ponds in a sensitive way aiid retaining a 
wide ciivorsity of poiici types. l i q i c s  dealt with include site survey and evaluation, wildlifc value o f  diffcrcnt 
habitats within a pond, tiianagcmciit of pond plants, silt control, drying out of ponds, rnanagement of adjacent 
land, TrCCS and shading, timing of works and health and safcry considerations. ( ~ a c / z s  spcc$l'c ir!fiir,notiori or1 p09rd 
creutiori, bzir uezicrrhclcss 1ist.firl us utr irrtrodrrcriow i o  poirri manu~gcmcrrt). 

Huclrlcy, G.P. (1T.d). 1980. Riolrigical Hubitut Hectiwsrrrtrt~ori. Rclhavcn Press, London. 363pp. 

'kchnical pUb~iC:3tiOll containing ctiliTr~h~ltlOll~ from a wide rangc of authors wirh an InTCrcst in habitat 
recOllStrLl~T~Oll. ~ l 'hc  book aims to discuss the assumptions and ecological principles behind habitat 
reconstrtlction, a term used to embr:icc habitat creation, hatritat L~~llS~l~l l lT~t lOll  :inJ habitat cnhance.ment/ 
diversification. Scction 5 of the hook deals specifically with habitat creation (papers include crcating habitats on 
farmland and the feasibility of woodland rcconstruction), although much of the iriforrriatioii in other sections of  
thc book i s  also relevant. (Chituiii.5 I ~ I L I C I I  itscfrrl i i ~ j ) r w i i ~ z m / ,  pcir/zcidlurly oi i  rhc philnsopliv r i r r r i  priwciples o/huhilul 
creation, but lilzc!y T O  be o f l i r r i i r ~ d  prucricul ttsc: ,JOY rhosc plurrrrirrg and iwiplerneritirix huhirur ( ~ i w t i o ~ r  schcnrcs). 

fiiiglish Nature. 1096. Muiia,qiii,q Airicis.for Wild$. higlish N:iturc, Peterborough. 24pp. 

Hooklet scrting out thc main principles of pond managcmcnr for wildlifc conservation, aiid emphasizing rhc 
need to retain a whole range of pond types (in terms of size, depth, permanence, succcssional stage ctc) if we are 
w mainrain our cxistiiig diversity of freshwater wildlifc. 'Ibpics covered iiiclude featurcs which cnhancc the 
wildlife value of ponds, survey and asscssrnenl, general pond managcmcnt, managcirieiit of pond plants and 
adjacent trccs, management of silt :ind watcr depth, ponds of particular conservation intcrcst, pollution 
prcvcntion, :ind timing of management work. A list of appropriate plant species for transfcr to new ponds is also 
included. ( 1 3 i i ~ i k / ~ "  tk>tils  spccificul!v 70irlr pnrid r+iuririgcwcrir,, ihor& r n ~ t c h  cif the h f i i r P ) l U T ; ( i ~ l  i r i c l i i rkd  puill b(: r ! /  .i,ultic 
TO u r y r i c  p h r i i i i i ~ ~ ~  I / L C  i:o)istriictiorr cif ircw p0)711(.5)). 



Environment Agcncy (7Jnd:lrcci). IhriI":rsrundir/g Brqjcr S'trips:A?r h fb r imz t io i i  I3ookbr. The Environment Agency, 
Bristol. 12pp. 

Kuoklct explaining the various t e r m  used to describe buffers, bcforc concentrating on riparian buffer strips and 
how they can be used to reduce diffuse pollution. (e.g. sediment, pesticides and fertilisers) from agriculrurc. 
'Ibpics covcrcd include a review of research on how buffer srrips work, and a consideration of factors to take into 
account to rnsiirr rhat buffers arc established in apprtipriate locations. l 'he  opportunity for buffer strips to have 
multiple fuiictions (e.g. wildhfc cnrridors, bcctlc banks, boundary strips etc) is also discussed. (U.w/Ml/br 
distribiiriori to ripariari Iaridowrrers - thorrgh ~:orrruivrs lirtlc pructicul u ~ h i c e  on how to estahli.yCi D/,&:rs). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory C.+roup. (Undatcd). l 'o~ds mid Wdudy.  FWAG, Kcnilwcirth. (Booklct). 

Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. (Undated). Ilitchcs, l i i rms  mid Strcnrrzs. FWAG, Renilwortli. (Rooklct). 

Gilcs, N. 1992. IVi/rll$c u/ icr  Gruzie/: TwcncvMars of Practical Heceurch. l 'hc Game CoriscrvancyTrust/ARC: Limited 
12')pp. 

Hascd on  the cxpcricncc gained frrom the crention and managcmcnr of the wildfowl reserve at Great Linfiird. 
Contains habitat managcn~cnt guidance for spccific bird groups (wildfowl, waders etc) and for maintaining a 
diverse wildlife ctmimunity. 

~ r i r l l  WilllhYe Jrrtercsts. RSPB, Sandy. 2 12pp. 

A practical guide to the techniques of rccdbcd managcrncnt, rehabilitation and creation. 'I'he introduction 
includes a rcsiinic o f rhc  wildlife importance of reedbeds. The main text i s  divided into four parts. Part one 
highlights the irnportance of planning in reedbed nianagcmcnt and creation (e.g. site evaluation, identification 
of factors intlucncing dccisions), and Part 2 describes rehabilitation and nianagemcnt techniques. Part 3 covers 
the creation of rcaclbcds on arable land, disused land, or land with little or no existing wildlife value. ~1Iiei-e is 
detailed consideration of engineering operations (e.g. land forming ancl c ~ ~ i s t r u c t i o n  of water control and 
drainage sysrcms) as well as the establishment of  new areas of rccd growth through natural expansion, seeding, 
and planting o E  rhiztimes aiid stem cuttings. 'f'hc iisc of  reed beds in the treatment of effluents is also covcrcd. 
Part four compriscs 17 case studies detailing examples of rcedbcd managcrncnt and creation techniques in the 
UK. Also included is a list of organisations to  contact for further information, (Ii.yssentiul reuditti,lg /Or a r ~ - y o ~ c  
considcrivrg crcrrlivx 1 1 ~ 7 0  (rrcus of reedbed). 

Ixwis, G. and Williams C?. 1084. Riziers and Wddhfe  Hundholi. IISIWKSNC. Sandy/Lincoln. 

Jointly produced by thc Royal Society for the Protection of  Hirds anti rhc Royal Society for Nature 
Chiscrvation, this handbook has now heen updated and cxpaiidcd by dicsc organisations., together with the 
Natioiral Rivers Authority, and published as rhc New Rivers and Wildlife Handbook, edited by Ward, Holrncs 
and Jose. (Arihuhl\1 bcsr to  r+, jusr t o  the  New Kiwcrs und Wildlife Handbook), 

National 13ivers Authoriry. 1 003. Porrds u r i d  Cri,iserziuriti)i:A Honglr C;rri ik  /o P07rd Xesrorutioir, Crcution urrd Ma?7agemenr. 
NRA, Northumbria andYorkshirc Region. 54pp 

I'rovidcs guirlclincs on how to maximise the wildlife conservation value of existing and newly created ponds, 
ranging I'rom small pools of w:mr r o  ponds scvcral hclctares in area. Contains detailed infivmarion on planning 
a new pond (including siting, water supply and legal aspects), ticsigning ponds and wetland complexes, 2nd 
constriiction of natural and artificially lined ponds. Other sccrions covcr pond managrrneiit and restoration, and 
ponds for particular L I S ~ S / ~ . , ~ L I I I ~ ~  groups such as fishing, dragonflies or ampliihims. Alsti includcd arc sources of 
grants, 111fO~~~i~iT~O~i nnd advice on pond constructioii, aiid lists of- planr spccics suitnblc for introduction to new 
ponds. (Exxr.cl1rirr prib/icurio,i f i i r  uri,yorit. gi,7'iiig ud,vicc O Y I  porrd wcuriorr) . 

Ncwbrild, C., Honnor, 1. wid Hucldcy, K. 1989. Nurirre Cori.scm7rinri arid the Munugerr?evrr t f l I ) r (~ im,yc  Chunncls. 
Nature Conservancy (:ouncil/Association of Drainagc Authorities. 108pp. 

Opcn Linivcrsity. 1 W 2 .  I'rlicrical Goiicerzrurioi~_Wutcr (wdWi/ ( / r /ds .  Open University. 1 1 hpp 

Contains guidancc on rriariagiiig water quantity and cpility, sclcction of sites for pond creation, and design and 
c~mst ruc t i~ i i  of ponds and wctlands. 

I'arkcr, 13.M. 1935. Hubirtrr C r m i o r i  -A Criricu/ C;rride. Ilnglisli Naturc Scicnce No. 2 1. English Nature, 
Peterhorough. 1 OOpp. 

Kcport exairlining t he potential :ind actual problems of  hahitat creation in Britain, iiiid prcscnting guidance on 
bcst practice in thc planning, constrimion :ind nianagc~i~cnt  of habitat creatirin projects. ~ l ' h c  report draws on 
information nl)tairied from a survry and rcvicw of 150 habitat creation projects throughour thc LJK. A gcncral 
chaptor on habitat creation planninl,: is followed by chaptcrs on grassland, woodland and . 
moorland, peaTlall<k :ind urban sites. Within each chapter there arc sections on semi-natural habitat types, initial 
sitc survey aiid planning, p~cp:lr:ITiotl of  a project plan and the settinF: of ohjcctivcs, mcrhods of habitat creation, 
aiid monitoring and long-tcrm management. 'I'he rep(irT includes 26 case studies of habitat creation projects in 
the L J K  (Esscriritrl rcndirrg /or ~ r i y n n c  ririrlcrfukiirg or athisirix ow m y  sigirificairr hirhiiLit u c c u h  pr($c/). 



l'enny Anderson Associates. 1 ()!I:<. bids utrd Notidre (>oirso, uilriori: ( ~ 1 6 ; ~ h i ) r ~ c  o r 1  Inrpucls, Mit i~ariori  arid k'iihnviccnit.rrt. 
Report for English Nature. English Nature, Peterborough. XOpp. 

Ihicunient outlining the main impacts of road schemes on wildlife, and providing guidance on the rmst  
appropriate measures to mitigate these inipacts. Includcs sotiic data on the loss and fragmentation of semi- 
natural habitats. Section 0 covers habitat creation, arid adiiresses key issucs including selection of habitat type, 
sowing versus natural regeneration, soil type, species selection, ground preparation and managemcnt. .fhcrc arc 
hrief sections on crcation of woodland, gra ind, heathland and wetland habitats, and on habitat creation for 
butterflies aiid amphibians. (hidclinc costs for habitat creation are also givcn. (Ah/iu74& zurittcii in  rclutiorr to 
rotid scheiiics, iwiich o f  the inforwariotr gi,vcn will be 0 /  vulicc to  hribiilit crcatioti rclicrvies O Y I  ugridricml lm4. 

Royal Socirty for the Protection of Birds. 1994. Furnrziix urid Wilr~1i~:Wurcrbodies arid ( ? T h e r ~ t h d S .  RSPI3, Sandy. 
(Lcaflct). 

I.eatlct suiiimarising chapter 0 of Farrning md Wildlife: A I'ractical Managcmcnt Handbook. The  importancc of 
wctlands and waterbodies for wildlife is outlined, followcd by kry rnanagement recomnicndations for 
maximising the wildlife potcritial of ponds, ditches, rivers and streams, wct grassland, reedbeds and other 
wetland habitats. 'l?eatmcnt of habitat creation is restricted to  a hrief lnentbin c i f  some of the features which 
might be re-crcatecl. (Dcspitc the lack of' it!fiirrrt~rrbii spccI~icul~v 0 1 1  liubirat crcatiori, a good genercrl I~c$/ler srrir~thlc /iir 
disirihritiotr to j i m v e r s ) .  

Trcwcek, J.R. ct al. I9c) 1 . LWtlatid Hestr,rution:~~c~.chnirimcs .jar uri Ir i tc ,~rrrtcdA~~rrlucl i .  IWIMAFP. 92pp. 

Investigates the scope for crcating, re-creating and rehabilitating wctland habitats that have heen under intensive 
agricultural management, with a view to improving their nanirc coiiservation value. Assesses rhc practicality of  
attaining wildlife objectives from a hydrological and socio-economic pcrspcctivc. Provides guidance on technical 
aspccts of watcr lcvcl rnanagernrnr, and 011 grazing, niowing, and other aspects of management. 

Ward, 13., ITolmcs, N. nnd JosC, 1'. (Eds). 1904. 7 h e  Ntw Aiwers rm/Wilr/l+ HLiridbhook. KSPK/NRR/RSN(:. IISPR, 
Sandy. 426pp. 

Jointly produced by thc Koyal Society for the Protection of Kirds, rhc National Rivers Authority aiid the Koyal 
Society for Nature Conservation, this handbook i s  intended ns a practical guide to river managcincnt techniques 
which integrate the requircmcnts of flood dofence, wildlife and other rivcr intcrcsts. Although ostensibly dealing 
with the nianagcmcnt and restoration of existing rivcrinc fcnturcs, thc handbook contains much valuable 
information on techniques for tlie crcnrion of new wetland wildlife hahitat, both within the river channel (e.g. 
shallow margins, bays) mid in  thc adjacent floodplain (e.g. washlands and by-pass channels). 'l'here are also 
sections on  the establishment ancl ~rianagement of aquatic and bankside vegetation (including wild tlowers and 
trees and shrubs), covering planting tcchniqucs and rccornrriencieci species for particular nrcns of the country. In 
addition, numerous casc studics arc included to demonstrate thc prxtical application of the techniqurs 
dcscribcd. The  book also contains sections on rivcr proccsscs and biology, and survey methods for rivcr wildlife. 
(Emrrtiul rcfcroicc .so~ircc f o r  atyowc cor~.sirlcriwg hubitui crcation withiii or ndjLrctwt to ~ O L X I ~ ~ C ~ I ~ ~ S C S ) ,  

Williarris, P, Kiggs, J., Corfieltl, A., Fox, G., Walker, D. and Whitfield, M. 1997. Designing New Ponds for Wilcilii'r. 
b'rirish Wildlijc, 8, 1.37-1 50. 

Concise article outlining thc principles behind the design and location o f  new wildlife ponds. *Ii>pics covered 
includc so~irccs of watcr and the need for good watcr yunliry, strategic locations fbr ponds, the ctesir:ihility of 
linking new ponds to existing wctland habitats and creating wetland complcxcs, the importance of features such 
as bare mud, tlie drnwdowti n i n e  and microtopograi-rhical varinrions, phasing of pond designicreation, natural 
colonisation of new sites as opposed to planting, and initial rrranagrme~lt of new pond sitcs. Includcs a trscful 
table of pond dcsign fC:lTutCs for specific plant and animal grciups, tOgcKhcr with Source references. (HiXhJv 
rcroitrrnc~~dcd for u?i.yonc dc.sigiiirr,;I t iew wdd/i@ ponds or aihis i i rx  c?t7rcrs 0 1 1  poiid (ftsigrr). 


